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Supplication Specific to Ghadir Day 

 

 It is recommended to say the following 

supplicatory prayer, which is reported by Sayyid 

Ibn Tawus from Shaykh al-Mufid: 

 

 َنِبيَِّك ُلَك ِبَحقِّ ُمَحمٍَّدْساَاللَُّهمَّ ِإنِّي ا
O Allah, I beseech You in the name of 

Muhammad, Your Prophet, 

َكيَِّوِل يٍَّوَعِل  
in the name of `Ali, Your Representative (wali), 

وَن ا ِبه ُدَمٱلَِّذي َخَصَصْتُه ِرَوٱْلَقْد ِناَوٱلشَّ

 َخلِقَك
and in the name of the stature and standing that 

You have given exclusively to them rather than 

Your other creatures, 

 يٍِّلٰى ُمَحمٍَّد َوَعَعَل َيْن ُتَصلِّا
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to send blessings to Muhammad and `Ali 

 َعاِجٍل ِبِهَما ِفي ُكلِّ َخْيٍر ْن َتْبَداَوا
and begin with both of them in any immediate 

item of goodness. 

 َاللَُّهمَّ َصلِّ َعَلٰى ُمَحمٍَّد َوآِل ُمَحمٍَّد
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to Muhammad 

and the Household of Muhammad; 

 ِئمَِّة ٱْلَقاَدِةٱال
the Imams, the leaders, 

 َوٱلدَُّعاِة ٱلسَّاَدِة
the promulgators (to You), the masters, 

اِهَرِةَوٱلنُُّجوِم ٱلزَّ  
the shining stars, 

 ِم ٱْلَباِهَرِةاَلْعَوٱال
the splendid signs, 
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 َوَساَسِة ٱْلِعَباِد
the governors of the servants (of You), 

 ِداَلْرَكاِن ٱْلِبَوا
the pillars of the countries, 

اَقِة ٱْلُمْرَسَلِةَوٱلنَّ  
the (like of the) she-camel that was sent by You, 

اجَيِةيَنِة ٱلنََّوٱلسَِّف  
and the ark that saves (from sinking in straying 

off from the right path) 

 ٱْلَجاِرَيِة ِفي ٱْللَُّجِج ٱْلَغاِمَرِة
and runs peacefully in the depths of oceans. 

 َاللَُّهمَّ َصلِّ َعَلٰى ُمَحمٍَّد َوآِل ُمَحمٍَّد
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to Muhammad 

and the Household of Muhammad; 

اِن ِعْلِمَكُخزَّ  
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the keepers of Your knowledge, 

 ْرَكاِن َتْوِحيِدَكَوا
the pillars of the professing of Your Oneness, 

يِنَكِئِم ِداَوَدَع  
the supports of Your religion, 

 َوَمَعاِدِن َكَراَمِتَك
the cores of Your honoring, 

 َوِصْفَوِتَك ِمْن َبِريَِّتَك
the choicest among Your creatures, 

 َوِخَيَرِتَك ِمْن َخْلِقَك
the best of Your beings, 

 ِءاْنِقَيِء ٱالاْتِقَياال
the pious, the pure, 

 ْبَراِرِء ٱالاٱلنَُّجَب
the outstanding, the virtuous, 
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اُسٰى ِبِه ٱلنََّوٱْلَباِب ٱْلُمْبَتَل  
and the door that is decided as trial for people— 

 ٰىَتاُه َنَجَمْن ا
he who comes through it shall be saved 

 ٰىَباُه َهَوَوَمْن ا
but he who rejects it shall fail indeed. 

 َاللَُّهمَّ َصلِّ َعَلٰى ُمَحمٍَّد َوآِل ُمَحمٍَّد
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to Muhammad 

and the Household of Muhammad; 

 َلِتِهْمَمْرَت ِبَمْسايَن اْهِل ٱلذِّْكِر ٱلَِّذا
the People of the Reminder whom You have 

ordered us to ask (when we do not know), 

 َمْرَت ِبَمَودَِّتِهْما ٰى ٱلَّذيَنٱْلُقْرَب يَوَذِو
the near relatives (of the Holy Prophet) whom 

You have ordered us to love, 
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 َوَفَرْضَت َحقَُّهْم
whose rights You have made incumbent (upon 

us), 

 َوَجَعْلَت ٱْلَجنََّة َمَعاَد َمِن ٱْقَتصَّ آَثاَرُهْم
and whom You have decided Paradise as the 

reward of whoever follows their patterns. 

َعَلٰى ُمَحمٍَّد َوآِل ُمَحمٍَّدَاللَُّهمَّ َصلِّ   
O Allah, (please do) send blessings to Muhammad 

and the Household of Muhammad 

 وٱ ِبَطاَعِتَكُرَمَكَما ا
as they instructed (us) to obey You, 

 َوَنَهْوٱ َعْن َمْعِصَيِتَك
warned (us) against disobeying You, 

َك َعَلٰى َوْحَداِنيَِّتَكَوَدلُّوٱ ِعَباَد  
and led Your servants to Your Oneness. 
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 ُلَك ِبَحقِّ ُمَحمٍَّدْساَاللَُّهمَّ ِإنِّي ا
O Allah, I beseech You in the name of 

Muhammad; 

يِبَكَنِبيَِّك َوَنِج  
Your Prophet, Your superior servant, 

 يِنَكِمَوَصْفَوِتَك َوا
Your choice, Your trusted one, 

ٰى َخْلِقَكَوَرُسوِلَك ِإَل  
Your messenger to Your creatures; 

 يَنيِر ٱْلُمْؤِمِنِمَوِبَحقِّ ا
and (I beseech You) in the name of the 

Commander of the Believers (Amir al-Mu'minin), 

يِنَوَيْعُسوِب ٱلدِّ  
the chief of the religion, 

يَنَحجَِّلُمَوَقاِئِد ٱْلُغرِّ ٱْل  
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the leader of the white-faced and marked on the 

foreheads, 

يِّٱْلَوِف يِّٱْلَوِص  
the faithful, the loyal, 

 ْكَبِريِق ٱالَوٱلصِّدِّ
the greatest veracious, 

 َوٱْلَفاُروِق َبْيَن ٱْلَحقِّ َوٱْلَباِطِل
the distinguisher between the right and the 

wrong, 

اِهِد َلَكَوٱلشَّ  
the witness for You, 

الِّ َعَلْيَكَوٱلدَّ  
the guide to You, 

 ْمِرَكاِدِع ِباَوٱلصَّ
the expounder of what You have commanded, 
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يِلَكَجاِهِد ِفي َسِبَوٱْلُم  
the striver in Your way, 

 ِئٍماَلَمُة يَك َلْوُخْذُه ِفاَلْم َت
and who never listened to any word of blame for 

Your sake; 

 َعَلٰى ُمَحمٍَّد َوآِل ُمَحمٍَّد َيْن ُتَصلِّا
(I beseech You) to send blessings to Muhammad 

and the Household of Muhammad, 

 ِفي ٰهَذا ٱْلَيْوِم يْن َتْجَعَلِنَوا
to include me on this day 

ْعَناِق يِه ِلَوِليَِّك ٱْلَعْهَد ِفي اٱلَِّذي َعَقْدَت ِف

 َخْلِقَك
on which You established the pledge to Your 

Representative in the necks of Your servants 

 يَنْكَمْلَت َلُهُم ٱلدَِّوا
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and You thus perfected the religion for them, 

يَن ِبُحْرَمِتِهِمَن ٱْلَعاِرِف  
(to include me) with those who recognize the 

actual sanctity of him 

يَن ِبَفْضِلِهَوٱْلُمِقرِّ  
and those who acknowledge his precedence, 

اِرِئَك َوُطَلَقاِئَك ِمَن ٱلنَّاِمْن ُعَتَق  
and to include me with those whom You decide to 

release from Hellfire. 

 ٱلنَِّعِم يَحاِسِد يُتْشِمْت ِب اَلَو
(Please) do not let those who envy the bounties 

(that You confer upon certain persons) rejoice at 

my misfortunes. 

 ْكَبَريَدَك ٱالَاللَُّهمَّ َفَكَما َجَعْلَتُه ِع
O Allah, as You have made this day Your greatest 

feast day, 

ِء َيْوَم ٱْلَعْهِد ٱْلَمْعُهوِداَوَسمَّْيَتُه ِفي ٱلسََّم  
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You have named it “the Day of the Promised 

Covenant” in the heavens, 

ْمِع َجَوٱْل ُخوِذايَثاِق ٱْلَمْرِض َيْوَم ٱْلِمٱال يَوِف

 وِلَمْسُؤٱْل
and You have named it “the Day of the Exacted 

Covenant and the Witnessed Crowd” in the earth, 

 َصلِّ َعَلٰى ُمَحمٍَّد َوآِل ُمَحمٍَّد
(please do) send blessings to Muhammad and the 

Household of Muhammad, 

 ْقِرْر ِبِه ُعُيوَنَناَوا
give us delight of our eyes through him, 

َلَناَوٱْجَمْع ِبِه َشْم  
reunify us through him, 

 ُتِضلََّنا َبْعَد ِإْذ َهَدْيَتَنا اَلَو
do not mislead us after You have guided us to the 

right path, 
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 يَناِكِرْنُعِمَك ِمَن ٱلشََّوٱْجَعْلَنا ال
and make us of those who thank Your bounties. 

 يَناِحِمْرَحَم ٱلرََّيا ا
O most Merciful of all those who show mercy! 

ْلَحْمُد ِللَِّه ٱلَِّذي َعرََّفَنا َفْضَل ٰهَذا ٱْلَيْوِمَا  
All praise be to Allah Who has made us recognize 

the merit of this day, 

 َوَبصََّرَنا ُحْرَمَتُه
attracted our attentions to its sanctity, 

 َوَكرََّمَنا ِبِه
honored us on it, 

 َوَشرََّفَنا ِبَمْعِرَفِتِه
ennobled us through our recognition of it, 

 َوَهَداَنا ِبُنوِرِه
and guided us through its light. 
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 َيا َرُسوَل ٱللَِّه
O Messenger of Allah! 

 يِر ٱْلُمْؤِمنيَنِمَيا ا
O Commander of the Believers! 

ٰى ِعْتَرِتُكَماَوَعَلَعَلْيُكَما   
Upon you, your household, 

 ِماَلْفَضُل ٱلسَّا يٰى ُمِحبِّيُكَما ِمنَِّوَعَل
and your followers be the most excellent peace 

ْيُل َوٱلنََّهاُرٱللَّ َيَما َبِق  
so long as night and day endure. 

 َوَربُِّكَما يٰى ٱللَِّه َربَِّتَوجَُّه ِإَلَوِبُكَما ا
Through you both do I direct toward Allah, my 

Lord and Your Lord, 

يِفي َنَجاِح َطِلَبِت  
(and I beseech Him) to respond to my requests, 
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يِئِجاِء َحَواَوَقَض  
settle my needs, 

 يُموِرايِر َوَتْيِس
and make easy all my affairs. 

 َوآِل ُمَحمٍَّد ُلَك ِبَحقِّ ُمَحمٍَّدْساا َاللَُّهمَّ ِإنِّي
O Allah, I beseech You in the name of 

Muhammad and the Household of Muhammad 

 َعَلٰى ُمَحمٍَّد َوآِل ُمَحمٍَّد َيْن ُتَصلِّا
to bless Muhammad and the Household of 

Muhammad 

 ا ٱْلَيْوِمْن َتْلَعَن َمْن َجَحَد َحقَّ ٰهَذَوا
and curse whoever denies the holiness of this day 

 ْنَكَر ُحْرَمَتُهَوا
and denies its sanctity; 

ْطَفاِء ُنوِرَكيِلَك إِلَفَصدَّ َعْن َسِب  
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thus, he hindered from Your way intending to 

extinguish Your light, 

 ُنوَرُه ْن ُيِتمَُّه ِإالَّ اَبٰى ٱللََّفا
but Allah will not consent save to perfect His 

light. 

 َنِبيَِّك ْهِل َبْيِت ُمَحمٍَّدَاللَُّهمَّ َفرِّْج َعْن ا
O Allah, (please do) relieve misfortunes from the 

Household of Muhammad, Your Prophet 

َوٱْكِشْف َعْنُهْم َوِبِهْم َعِن ٱْلُمْؤِمِنيَن 

 ٱْلُكُرَباِت
and relieve the anguishes of them and of the 

believers through them. 

 اًلْرَض ِبِهْم َعْدٱال َاللَُّهمَّ ٱْمأِل
O Allah, (please do) fill the earth with justice 

through them 

 َكَما ُمِلَئْت ُظْلمًا َوُجْورًا
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just as it has been full with injustice and 

unfairness, 

 ْنِجز َلُهْم َما َوَعْدَتُهْمَو ا
and (please do) fulfill Your promise to them, 

 يَعاَدُتْخِلُف ٱْلِم اَلِإنََّك 
for You surely do not break Your promises. 

 


